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The General Superintendents presided with their was, to say the least, rexnarkable. Hlis use of the
usual ability. language is wonderfully correct, and a few weeks'

The. General Secretary presented an abstract of the' practice wilI enable him to use the English tongue
annual report, which gave general satisfaction. The ahnost as fluently as hîs own. A short address by
Secretary of the Board was instructed to prepare a; Mr. Moody, at the commencement of the meeting, was
digest of the proceedings, whieh has already appeared highly appreciated.
in the Chrîgtîan Guardian. InI this connection we would call especial attention

to the- motto for the- yeýar, whîch was adopted with
TUE APPROPRIATIONS FOR 1887-8. grreat co)rdiality- alike byý the Board and by the meet-

'V ERE is on. feature about the appropriations for ing" Aoi REIVL s VEY oNRGTON NT thA c'Irrent thM -q nfr', + ~~ ARTEU (W A MIilýLoN FO i SOS

to the Domestic Missions are a littie better than for-
mnerly,, showing an advanee of five per cent. Iniother
words the grants, added Wo the amnounts which the
mission,, propose to raise, will give an averagIe of
seventy per cent, of the basisý of salary, in.st'ead of
sixty-tive per cent., or less, wichli as b;eenl the mile
hitherto. W. append a statemnent of the amiounts,
appropriated Wo diffèrent departmients of theù work,
oimitting dletails, which would take up too filucli room:
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'lUEF SOCIETY'S ANNIVER$ARY.
H 1E revival services conductedl by Mr. Moody at-

tracted s0 mucli attention thait it was fearedi bIY
:)rie the attendance at the missionary services wolild
e very samail. Thiese fetrs proved tW h. coniparativoly
roumdles31, and onl the Sabbath fair congreg(ations asi-
ýmbled in thie various churches. The sermons were
mjrely, and the adessat tiie varions mieeitgs weIre

ac s cuuld not failto W uickeiî interest in zuiis4isiar-y
rork.
The ainne meeting -4 thei soeiety was; held In the

t. jamnes Street Church on Wednesday eIvening, Oct.
2th. The honored Treasurer of the Soeiety, Johin
Lw.donald, Esq., presided withi his accuitomed abilitY,
nd opened tue proceedings with an earnest end ap-
ropriate address. An abstract of tue Annual Report
,as read by the Generat Secretary, and addresses
,ere delivered hy R1evs. Dr. Mao-donald,,J.Wodorh
nd Y. Hiraiwa that were miodels, of their kind. Th)is
,as one of the. first attempte miade by Mr. Iliraiwa te
:wak te ai conuregation in Eiliglish, and hi-5 SUC1cess

THE FRFNCH WORK

j{ECEIVEL) more ait.tention than, usual f rom the
Boaird. and we aejtiedin saying they have

put tliat depIartiinent of oulr work on al boIt'ter founda-
tionl thian it oVer lias occupied In the poast. Tl'le con-
viction was deep and uieslthat thIe Churchi could
no longer afflordl Wo p(ay at FrenchiMssos and that
her plans and e-xpon-tdit must beur ,soniv fi'po
portion to the magnitude of the work. The imiportance
of the educational eleinfInt wit4eclearly 1)urtceived, and
the. resolution to emtablish ain Institute on a comipre-
hiensive seie 1111y jumtly be regardled as tiie xnost
important movemient that liats y-et taken place iii
connection with our P'reîîch Work. The. step) has.
heen takeni after full deliberation, and muust b. pushied
for-ward with vigor and at onev. This i4 nlot the tixue
W enter upoxn doetails, but w. way say- the project
inivolves buildings that will cost soin 820,Q00, and
dici bneb provi4ted wiltttoýe(Iwiny a min1 ,Ile dollar
uf M,- e~da ineoe (if thie M1is#inar?, sciely. What
that mevans we hope ourl wealthy men wilI undierstand.

A wo.%rd Wo thfe %isi. IlughAt û w . "suitlienIt."

PUTSIL ON THE CA?4PAIGN.

T0 reaeh tii. staindard fixed by the Geneirat Bioard,
-and e-very cent i,4 needed, -will oure prompt,

uiiited and su.stainedl effort. Treis the more need
tW emnpliasizeý this point in -VÎOW of the manyv other
edaims pressing upon the Clhurcli, The F'ederation
IScheine requires al large suii, (but nio lgrthan the
(Jhurch Is wvell able Wo raise, an:d the. local Sustentation
Sehemes ini the- vai UsAnual Conferences miay trech
upon the Misio Fnd unrles;s tio, latter is carefully
guarded. The best way to gtuard aginst " a falling
away l i, Wo resolve upoi a imarked advance, and the
amlounlt of advanre noesar reach li ta quarter of
Il Million is just about twenity-tive per cent. above last

yea's ivigs.Leýt those whio gavel four dollars last
1«4ar givoe five dollars tbis year, -others in proportion$
-and tiie thing is done. -"The tliing lool<s easy On

paperi"I Yaes; and its just as easy ini fact if eaeh oee


